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The Sunbury American.
PUBLISHtD EVERY SATURDAY

BY II. B. MASSEB,
Market Square, Sunbury, Ptnna.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
vwii DOLLARS tier tuunin to be poitl half Vriy in

klvaic. No paper iliKontii.ucd uulil all aircugr. ate

"au communication, ot letter, on hmhic.. rclntinj to

TO CLt'BS.
Three eopiei to rne JJre., tSVO

Heven Do !) 1 0 "

Fifteen Do U ""
Fiveiloller. in mlvnnne will p.f tot three je.f'e.ub- -

geription to the American.
Po.tm:nter will plea.e act ae our A cent., end fiank

.er. emitHiniiig .ubcripti(i immcy. 'J hey are periuil-- 4

to dolbi. onder the Po.t Office Law.

TERMS OF ADVKRTIIIIN9
IflneHq.mieof I, llnce.J tlinee, fioo
Kvery uuenneiit imorlUw,
One Siuaie, i inuntU.,
jx niontli", et o

b'SiimI Carde of Five line., pef anne", 300

Merchant, nnd other., ailverti.ip. by tte
with the privilege of in.erting

iaeo.liferent ndvertuemenl. weekly.
ky Uariei Adve'ti.ements.n. perejreemeat.

JOB FK1NT1NO.
We bare connected with onr eatiUi-hinei- it wel

aeloetedJOBOFFlCK, wl"- - will ennl.le u. to e

"a. ne'Me.t " "" v' inr I"1"""!

ATT OR FEY AT LAW,
euNBumr, pa.

Bun...alU.ael to in the CoontiM of
Union, Lycoming Mouioui nJ

(olunti.
Rrfertncei in Philadelphia :

Boo. Joh n. Tv.o, Cha.. Gil.t.,.,
omen & Sno Jgra... Linn. Sr""" L0J .

Lvst1e6totain colliery
SUTERIOIl WHITE AS II f

ANTHBACITE GOA.X.,
Stom the Mammoth Ve'iH, for Fum scrs, Found

m9, SteamUoaU anil ramily ue,

V.

RT7.KH OF COAL.
anil Cupola.

TRillliOAT. for Steainboate, Hot Air

f arnacr anil Stoain.
BROKEN, ) pof (jrgtMi StoTrt and 3 lea.

STOVK, Kor StovM, Steam nd burning
WLT, $ Mme.
PEA, for Liineburuera and making Stfam.
OrJer. recoi.ed l Mt. Cariuel or Northum-Mrlta- J

Wharf, will receive prompt attention.
M. I). ULI.L,
I). J. LKW1",
W ILLIAM ML'IR.

May , 1938 -- tf

rnn-ADEtmi-

Wood noiildins
HVlott Street abwe Ticellh, AoiJA SiJ. of

I.DINOS auitaMo for Carpenttm,
MO'U Cabinot and Frame Maker,
worked from tho be.t and thorousbly eeasonrd
material, alwaya on band. Any pattern work-

ed from a drawing. '

The aubm-riUe- r having pnrche.frt tha enure

intercut, will continue the buinc with increae-e-d

farilitica. .

Agenta wanted in the various towna in ttiia

portion ot the State, to whom opportunities will
S

1 ollereil lor largo pronta m uienw.r..
SAMUEL I). HENRY.

July in, 1B37. 3m Sjp

IMMENSE EXCITEMENT ! !

Jlevolution in the Dry Goods Business ! I !

j. r. & i. r. Kline,
Respectfully announce to their friends and lha

public in gcnerul that they have received at their il

Store in Upper Augusta township, Northumber-

land county Pa., at Kline (i rove their Spring
and Summer GOODS, and opened to the public

general assortment of merchandize cic.
Consisting in part of Cloth, black and fancy

Casa mera, Satinetts. Check, Kentucky Jean
together with a general assortment of fipring

and Hummer Good adapted to all classes of per- -

Ready mada Clothing, confuting of Cast and
"Vu.

Ladies Dress Goods,
Summer Shawls, Gingham., Lawn, Dueal,

Oalicoea, black Silk 4 c.
Also a fresh aupply of Drug and Medicine,

rocerie 4c, of all kind.
A new upply of Hardware. Queenware,

wooden ware liroomaj-c- .

A large assortment of Root and Shoe utta-bl- a

for men women and children.
H ATS AND CATS.

School Books, Stationery, Envelope, Ink, tit.
Fish asu Halt.

And all good usually kept in a country atore.

Some and see, Come one, come all.
Invited to call andThe public are respectfully

lamina our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

All of the above named atock of good will b

old positively at low price for cash, or in ex-

change for country produce at the highest roar- -

La n.iiUi
n'hcnLAil (V. nasi faroM we hone by atrict

ttnti.,n to business to merit a continuance of

the same.
Kline' Grove, Pa.. May 10. lc57 tf

A. J. CONRAD,
"

.

HOLLOWING RUN. -

i ESPECTFULLY inform the public that
ha ha replenished hi blore with an ex.- -

ll..nt assortment ol new uiiwu iui,rew
from Philadelphia, which he will ai'll on terms

a reasonable as any otner csiuuiibiiuieiiu
..(.... ,.vlc in nart of

r.r.nTHS.CASSl.MEnES & SATTINETT.
Winter Weara for men and boy, all tle and

price

Y.Arties lrcs CSoods.
Coni.tinir of Black Silk, Merino, Alpaeae,

De Lain, Calicoe. Gingbame, Mualtna, 1 rim
a

Al.o a lre.h aurrly of GROCERIES of all

kind.
HARDWARE and QUEENSWARE,

r.4. ...... Ttronm.. Ac. Also a large assort
ment of Boot! and Shoea, auitable for Man Wo- -

anen and Children. Hata and t;apa, ona n,.. .ii nn,l. ii.nall. kent in a Country Store.

All the ahova named atock of ejoode will be

.i.i nn.i,iviv t law uriccs for cash, or in ax- -

chansa for country product, at tha highest
toarket price.

Hollowing Run, Nov. ISJS) It

I'ATEST TV IIC LI. GREASE,
rrtHIS Grease ia recommended to lha notice of
X Wagoner, Livery Htabla keepere, A a., as
)einz Surisioa to anything of the kind ever in

troduced. At it doe not gum upon tha axlea
ia much mora durable, and ia not effected by

fhc weather, remaining the same in summer a

ii wiuUr, and put no in tin eanistera at 87 and
Z. .... .. . F Plvlll'u

Vswrb 14.18;

Spring andJSummer FashlonBfor 1657

--A.T X- - "W-- GrJElAr5Z"&
FANCY DRY GOOD STORE,

Market Square, Sunbury.
NOW received and will continue to roceive,

largeet and beat aclcoled Stock of
Black Cloths, Cassimtro, Cassinetti and

Yettingt, frc.
An aeaortment of Drea Good,ii: Fancy
printpd Calicos, Chillies, printed Lawn., De Lain,
llarcgra. Merino, Caahmorea, Alapacae, Ure.e
bilka, Uinghama, &.C.

LINEN AND WHITE GOOD8.
Irish Linen, bleached and brown Drilling, Sheet

lug, i'illowcaseing, Ac.
Dress Trimmings in Great Variety.

Boot, and cihors
Hut and Cap,

Hardware,
Ccdarware,

Groceries,
(jucensware,

8 ALT and FISH, Cheeso, Crncktra, Segar.
Tobacco, Kimff, Sir., an asaoremont of other
Gods too tcdioua to menlioli.

Feeling grateful for past favor we beg leave to
assure our iihl friend nndjtlie public that no
ellort on our part shall be wanting to merit a
conlinuanro of nur putronage.

Country produce taken in exchange at the
highest market price.

T W. GRAY.
Sunbury, May 30 , 1857. tf

HERRING'S SAFU.
y f tiik ack.ovi.ki(ii:d

iv. ivva
..'.jki-- I Jy TIIK RF.CKNT TRIAIS at

'777a. .... tt lfei.ili.itf l.i.i'e e.,il..r..4l II.Q r..rr.tit
aiyiPiri 1'. P'lbl'C oi'iuion, mid onlinned
r.Ia: Jfc!t:f,a the vculict ol more tlmn Son ,cci-',u- .;

dciitnl fire., i.roviinr eoiieiiiRiveiv
hi'ify inM ',Ic"''"8's"

...
i tliooiily SAFE

.Jtj,T n'1.! ..in...yy&'tzllLv.ia Kxirart ftom the Committee's
'SKr-S'Si"'r''- ' theTiiul of Iron Safe.

t Heading :

'On the COlli of February nil the inen.liers nf Ihe Com
mitlce nirt to witiii'its lite !ule. rin.l l...ok. and ).npcrst

.:icuil in thcin) and were perfectly ftilified Hint ull wal
right. Tile fi:.y followint., the hurtling bx.lc pl;Ke. under
the superintendence of Ihe Coinintttie. After f.tir mid
impurtnil linriiing 1. five hours, tiie rWe of Mewr..
Kvnii. tc Wnl.oii wn. first opened, the S:ite heiiifr on fire
inside, suit (he contents purtmlly con.unieil, while the eon
tent, in the Snfe of Mevsr.. Fnrrel. !t Herring u .i ia

ro-- coiiilition, anil no lire uisiuc."
imilinp. March 9, l".'.7.

(Signed,) ll.K.FF.I.IX, )
J. N COI.I'.M AN, Cummllle.
A H . l'KCOCK.

And eni)oreJ by oyer SO of ihe !ct men of Readme
The nhovcSsfc. ran he in.nceteil nt 31 Walnut tlreet,

where tiie public run sutisly tlieniselv-e- . of the ereut supo- -

ri.'rily of the "llerrinc'a I'ntent Clininiiion," over tu.
defouted and u.ed up "inside Iron Poor jltiianJ.r."

FurrcH & Ilfrrlng,
34 Walnut Si., PhitaJa.

Only nmkei. in thi. Slate of Herring's ralent Chainpioa
Sllfes.

Thesttempt made by niher partie. to boluter up th
repumtiou nf a Hue which tins lulled w ,nriuilly ii

tire, in PlidmlelpliiH, (H uistcj.l l'kiek.) I.) .kini(
one out of an scent', store, (11. A. Iiutz.) mude doulle
thickness, (eiilcrcnt from tliote they sell) to -- tiurii up"
one of Herring's ('rill ns thick) h'l. met with ils true re-

ward. Herring's Snfe con'd not he hilint. proving conclu-.ivtl- v

that the onlv reliul.lc Snfe now mivlc isollerring's"
which over IS.iKHI are now in nctutil use, mid more

than lino Imve licen tried by fire w ithout a single Iom.
Fhiln.,Juue So. !Ni7. ly.

TIIE TRUTH AS OUT KANSAS I

. GBAKY'3
ADMINISTRATION IN KAN3A9

Large 12 mo. 3(3 pagi's.
HViA a complete History o the Territory.

U.itil Ji'.vx, 1857.
F.mbrscing a full account of it. discovery, Gfigraphy,
.il, t'loiuue, l'r.Kluci., i'.a organizutioii no Terinoiy,

triiiiHitt'lious and events uudir Coveiuois Keeder and
Shannon, political discussions. Ferponol Itencoiniter., Flec-

tion fniuds, buttles and oiitrnges, Willi Forlralts of prom-nc-

actors therein, ull fully niillienticated
tty JOil II (jIIIOV.M.D.

l'rivute Secretary to fiov. Geary.

Carefully compiled from the Official document on fils
in the departiiieut if Suite ul Witslnupton and other pa.
pers in the possession of the Author, with full account of
the liivu.ion ..f KaiiKis from Missouri ; the euptuie, trial

id trnltmeiit of the I'ree Plule priK iicrs. the ebniiieler
and moyemeiitsof the Missouri Holder Uutbuns, the mur-

der of IJiilium mid others
The Controversy between Governor Geury and Judge

I.ec. .mote.
The pioceedings or the Tcrntorinl l.eaiilnt ire, ol the

nro-- iverv c invention. and the nnraiiiaiiion of the Nu- -

tional Deni.HTi.l ie 1'ariy, with a Sketch of Khiisus during
us enily trouble, under (jovs. Keener ana

Its Invasion., Battles, Outrages anu .Murilcnj.
A copy will he sent to uuy purt ..f the United States,

mall, tree Ol poslllge, oil inereeeipn.i reinu puce.
lilwrnl discount to the trade. rS"llKKI Agents wanted.

Price III Cloth SI. Paper, 51) CIS.

CHAltt.KS C. HIIODKH, riibli.her.
Inquirer tluildiinf, rhiludclLhia.

July 18, 1S3T. Ira.

STORE.
M1ISS LOUISA 8HISSLER, respectfully in- -

forms the citizens of Trcvorlon and sur- -

roundine county, that she has opened a new
atore of Millinery and Fancy Goods, at Trevor- -

ton in Shainokui street, nearly opposite Knouse
avern, where all kinds of UonneU and t ancy

Goods can be had at the lowest term a.
Dress making also attended to ia (ha beat

manner and latest style.
April 25, 1857. tf

BALD EAGLE HOTEL.
.Vo.234 oihMIG X. Third St., 1'kilaJelphic,

JOHN CLYMEB, Proprietor.
(Successor to Dasii:l Dalbet.)

rTHE Proprietor return hi thanks for the
A liberil natronaire bestowed on this well

known house, and respectfully asks a continu
ance of the same, aasuring hi many fi tends "of
Northumberland and adjoining counties, that no
pain shall be spatod to render comlort and plea
sure to all who may give nun a can. .

TERM? $l,OU Vr.lt DAY. "

Philadelphia, July S5, 1S57. 3m

TAPERS & MAGAZINES.
riHE New York Ledger, farlor basket, Msg

1 of our t'nion. 'Frank Leslie' Illuafrated
Newspaper, ltallou'a Pictorial, JNalional police

(.'azetle, Weekly Novelletto, Waverly Magazine,
and Humor's Weekly Journal of Civilization.

Also, Harper s Magazine, liodey a Laiiv s
Book and Putnam's Magazine, just received and
foraaleby H. Y. r Ull.II u.

Sunburv, July II, 1857.

P. MELANCHTON SHINDEL,

JlSTH i: OF TIIK PLACE,
8XJrT33T7IiY, PA.

Ojfict in Veer Street, immediately oppotit the

Public School lloutt. ,

All business promptly attended to. Monica
collected and all ordinary writings dona.

Buubury, April 'i5. It67-- U

THE War Trail or lha Hunt of the Wild
A
"

Horse by ('apt. Mayne Reid, for ula by
Aufust l,'6T. H. Y. FKILINO.

SUGAR CURED HAM A lot just received
and fur sal by. LET I 8KA9H0L7Z.

Apfil ' '

jp0UNTY,0RDEKS.-Count- y ordera taken
w as eash tor goods, and on note or Uiok ac
count by K. V. HK1UUT r BU,
Nov. 89, 85.

IJROW.N'3 and Ureinia' Essanca of Ginger
"--' and Husbaed a Magncai at "

Mwb II. 'M. flSWETUS.

Sflect' )0ctrjr;;:

A CHANGE IS AS GOOD AS
BEST. :

Ye votaries of sofas and beds I

Ye sloths who exertion il ileal,
This maxim I wish to drive into your heads

A chaugo ia as good as a rest. ' .

Ye children of Fushion and Wealth,
With countless indulgences blest,

Remember thut indoli-ne- e preyulh oo health,
A change is as good cs a rest.

Ye sturdy old sons of the soil,
Who work through the tiny with such test,

Tin little ye have beside lulior aud toil J

Hut little of change or of rust.

Hut ye ofmuch pleasure end cash
The sweets of employment should test;

To lut ish your time is degrading and raah
A change is as good as a rest.

That porter just over the rood.
Of this bit of kuowlerlgo po.ses.'d

From phonier to shoulder is shifting his lead,
A chitngo is as good as a ret.

That student of sciences deep,
With time's sterling valtiw imptess'tl

Now turns to "My Novel," not thinking of
sleep

A changejsasgood as rest.

That merchants guU up with the lark,
His duties are aught but a jest;

These over, he rides with his son iu the park,
A change is us good us a rest.

Aly wife, in t lia kitchen below,
For dinner proTideth her best.

Then creches a nightcap fur "dear little
Flo"

A c linn go is as good its a rest,

More relish of life is decreed
Fur all who this truth hnve ennfesa'd

Wh'i prntit it in heart und confirm it in deed
A chur.gu is as good as a rest.

They have no Utopian ilusiros,
Their spirits are seldom depross'd

leisure contentment inspires,
A change is as food as a rest.

Mark! then fellow mortals around,
All yo who would wish to be blest,

Much wisdom in this simple phrasu may be
found :

A change is as good as a rest.

GASTON,
THE LITTLE WOLF.

In 1324 an old latlr, named Madame do
Sariiie, livjug in Uuseony, had olio of those
nursery fijilm with her grandson, aged soven,
which ut I lie time are t reatt d as i tei n .l pins,
and aflernurds regarded us proRiei'livu vi-
rtue. Young master had been required to
kneel and demand pardon for some misdeed ;

young master refused. Hacking into a corner,
ha doubled his little Guts and in a voice of
infantine thunder exelaimed, "Touch me if
you dare 1" Old grandmamma rsariac wus
laiu to leavo her lebellious descendant to his
own devices ; which rebellious descendant
was (Juftot) de the I.ittlu
Wolf of that (iusttin household. On another
occasion the Little Wolf, oQVnded by Bap.
tiste, ordered Hapliste out of llio house.
The old servant, not taking the dismissal of u
lial.y much to heart, remained, and the next
morning performs his services as usual. Little
W oil, tunous, appeuls to erumlmammn.
ii'undmninma, iiidinunt ut this baby inva- -

.ou ol her her authority, upholds I'.aptisto.
ery well ! lisps Little W oil, in on

agony of passion, "then you must chouse
i t ween lu in and me. II he stays I go.

True to his word, the young autocrat dis- -
ppuured thut very niuht, nud was only recov

ered wheu he had wnnilured three good
leagues away on the Toulouse road. Another
time also he started off. This was when M.
le Coiute le Kaoiisset-Houlbo- senior, came
to take him to till Jesuits' College ut Fri- -

butiig; and pupa Houlbou was a man so cold,
to stera, so severe that even the Little Wolf
was duuuled, and the woods and
hunger to that iron face and icy heart. This
time he was two nights in the forest ; hut the
old count caught linn ut lust and hauled him
off to Fribourg.

1 lie Jesuits received hnn kindly and edu
cated him judiciously. He had been eight
years ai the college, and had uever received
a punishment in uny shape, when cue da- y-
be was seventeen now the reverend father
ordered bim to kneel iltuiug the evening
lesson, as exp'atian of some collegiate ofl'eiifee

of which he hud been guilty.
"J will only keel betoro Ood, ' ho (aid to

tho father Graliee
"You must obey or leave tho colleee,"

answered the father.
''My choice U'made," replied Gvston, and

. 'I I c. .1. iiua teiv yie cuuegu iiiuv very meniui. .

A snort tune alter tbis he came of ace.
lire father celled him into his ftii.lv, and in
the presence of a notfVry gave hipi up all the
accounts of his minority,' putting him in im
mediate, possession or the lortiino devolving
ou him through his mother, and taking his
receipt with the terrible formality and uutoni.
aton-lik- a solidity of his character. (Jaston
remained a short timo with his father ufler
this, but the severe rule of the old royalist
was not much to his tasto ; and. in a few
mouths the young Comte de Uaousset Houl-bo-

handsome, ardent, rich, accomplii.hed
and generous, found himself in Ihe full flood
of Parisian temptation and PariB'im excess.
lie was not lone in weurmir off tho thin
lacker of modesty und humility with which
ota collegiate education mlel.t have covered
his imtiirul impetuosity ; not lonz either in
forsaking the white flag, in allegiance to nhieh
he bad been brought up, for the tri color and
the I'uitb of la jeune France. A year of
Parisiao life sent htm duu-- to hia lather's
house a very different being to what he was
even wheu he left it. From tha royalist
school-bo- y had emerged the republican dundy,
Papa Houlbon wis horrified. After dinner,
while Gaston smoked his cigar on the terrace,
he said to his wife (Uuston'a mother-in-la- ;
lits own mother bad died wheu he was an
infant :) ' '

,

"Madame, it will be painful to me t,o dispute
with my aon ; impossible to support bis onpo.
sition. Y ou tea hnn. ' He returdS to us rom
Paris with si beard, and a cigar between bis
lips.' Let the cigar pass; but tell bin), 1

pray you, uiadame, that it does not become
uian of bis birth to wear a beard like a moujik,
and that J shall be obliged to bim if ha will
make a sacrifice of It to my wiblies." ! '

Gaston's beard wag a vtrf flne one ; he was
vroud of it; aud It added not a little to bis
pvantv ; bat the old ma a was not one to say

so. GantOrt yielded, and the best morning
appeared with a smooth chin.

"Monsieur," said the'' count to him, "I
thank you for your deference to my wishes."

A few days after this be said oguiu to his
wile : '.

' "Madame, I authorize you to tell my son
that he may let his beard grow ugnin. After
duly considering the mottcr, I dd not see any
objection to it."

Gaston, charmed,, locked urt his razors ;

out the old man soon grew disgusted and
impatient at the unseemly stubble thut neces-
sarily prefaced the beard.

"Madnrno," he said, one evening, "decidedly
a board does not become Gaston. I pray you
tell him to shave it olfagnin."

For ull answer to this request, Gaston wont
up stairs, packed np his trunks and' started
that night for Paris. Tbo father and son
never met again.

Returned to Paris, Gaston plunged with
even fiercer pnssion and more reckless license
iulo the dissipations and vices of his class ;

realizing in himself oil the imid extravagntice
which Leon, Cozlan, llulzac, Kock and others
havo described as belonging to tho "lion" of
the nineteenth century. Of course, his for-
tune was soon dissipated, and he had to take
to various unpoeticul means of earning a
simple subsistence. At last, wearied with
his position, and having in him a fur nobler
character nnd larger nalnre than the lire of
tho Boulevards could sutisfy. he resolved on
going to Algeria, them to settle and colouize
on a grand scale. O.iston de Kaousset could
do nothing iu niinattire. II is father died
ad.iHt this time, and the addiliuuul portion
which came into his hands helped him on
wonderfully ia Algeria.' - .

His lifu was by no means' dull or uninter-
esting there. He mada himself renowned as
one of tho most dating sportsmen of tho
colony ; he performed many brilliant actions
as a military volunteer, aud ho kept a kind
of open honso for all who cared to accept his
almost regal hospitality, lie uUo wrote a
political pamphlet, which attracted conside-
rable! notice und procured him tha favor of
the Due d'Atunule. All was gniug on merri-
ly when the revolution of 1 813 broke out;
ar.d Gaston da Uaoussel, like many others,
was crushed nnd ruined by the blow. Hut
Gaston was none the less a republican because
the republic had destroyed his fortunes, lie
was not one towiunt with the hounds Tor the
moment of their success, unless ho catild
joiti heartily in the game; and his speeches
to the electors of the Houehes ues Kboue
and or Vaucluse, his urticles io the journal
which he edited more than a year, his whole
couduct and language bound him publicly to
the cause of liberty, though he made but
littlo personul gain out of his advocucy For
hn failed at the general elections, und he
failed at the election for tho Legislative
Assembly. Disgusted at his be
quitted Paris and France fur the golden laud
of California.

He sailed from Southampton on the 17th
of May, iu the Avon, going as a steerage
passenger among sailors and servants. Jl
was a hurd trial lor his pride, ulso for onn of
his luxurious habits; but tho other French
gentlemen on board soon found out hia real
value, and, steerngo passenger as he was, he
associated with tho cabin passengers us their
equal, which assuredly he was, und somewhat
their superior. At San Francisco he turned
fUl.cr.iian uud flsh salesman ; then he was a
lighterman, working hard from morning to
night iu lading and unludkig ships: and lastly,
he wei t off to Los Angelos and San Diego to
buy cows, fur the purpose of reselling them
at an enormous profit at San Francisco, lie
made the journey muny times ; once striking
off on a solitary voyage of discovery. Hut
his cow-sellin- g ended disastrously, though it
gave him a clear knowledges of the country,
and enabled him to mature the great project
he bad conceived, the weakness of the
Mexican government and the hatred of the
people foi the Americaus gave him the idea
of forming at Sonorn "a valiant French bar-
rier." which should both protect Mexico
against the L'uited Slates and form Ihe
nucleus of an Important French colony. Mr.
Diilon, the French mnsul at San Francisco,
was consulted on this project, lie entered
into it warmly ; gave M. de Haouaset letters
of introduction to leuding people, able to
help him, und our hero left for Mexico to lay
hia plans before the house of Jeker, Torre &
Co., bankers.

This was the project proposed. The mines
of A riznnn, which hud been abandoned for a
long while, owing to the terrible neighborhood
of the Apache Indians, were known as the
richest und most easily worked in all Sonora.
I he Mexican government wits to grant these
mines to Ilaoussct. and he wus to free them
from the Indians, develop their resources and
inal.n them the nucleus of r rench emigration.
In about two months tune the Kestaurodora
Company was formed, and u formal concession
of the land was made to it by Uen Arista,
president of the Mexican republic. Two
months uftor, ltousset signed a private treaty
with the directors ol the company, engaging
to laud at once at Guaymux. In Sonora. with

hundred and fifty armed men under military
organization, to explore uun tuku possession
of Arizona ana. her mines the society under
taking the cost, of tho expedition, sending
ammunition aud provisions to taiiaymas und
to Sane, half way between (iUayinas und
Arizona, ror hi share, Kaousset was to
hn.ve half of tho fund, .the. nines, and the
ulaees already "found uud to be found. M
Augilur, governor of Sonora, and M. Levas-sou- r,

Fn n 'h minister at Mexico, were mem
ber of 0-- UasUuradora Society. r uniislied

'with powerful letters of introduction and
protection, notably to General Jilunco, ntili- -

tary chiif of Sonora, our hero and his little
baud disembarked nt Gtiaymns in June, 1 852.

Immediately on I.iiiuiuir. he. wrote to Gen
. ral IJlanco. who had been apprised before- -

hand by M. Levasseur of the expedition.
The general feigned astonishment, ignorunce
and liesitutioii ; nnd commanded Hanussut to
wnit inactive tit Uuarmas until he had mude
op his ii'iod what he should da with him and
hia followers. The minister remonstrated ;

Tlaousset complained ; the general was firm.
For a rivul company had been formed ill
Mexico to dispute the possession cf Arizona
with the Hestaurudora Soriety, and Hlanco
and the landing men of (Juaymus belonged to
it. After a month spent in Inaction, luxury
uad rapid demoralization of the whole band,
Kaousset went alone to Uermosillo, where
his volunteers were to join him.- - Hut his
troops fell into disputations and anarchy by
tha way i and llaotiaael had to gallop back
to near Unay.inas to rally,, rata and reform
them. At lleruwsillo he made ae example
of eome of the ringleaders, whom be diataiaaed
with ton li rupl, aud the little band fell quietly
under hia control, Qu the 16th of Aegost
they arrived at lbs Pueblo di Santa Anna,
en mule ia Baric, where food and stores
awaited them; aod there Kaousset received
a notice signed by Blauco.. aud ddreesed to
the department, which. "requirvd the French
to renounce their uatioualitT t or, in co o(
refusal, tbey were to be forced to
M at Kaousset relused to obey tuts annum
or to accept the alternative r and be aod hit

men pushed on to Sarif, wbero the two dra-
goons brought them the general's final and
irrevocable decision that they must either
become Mexican soldiers without pay as
such they might clnim the mines or they
might be still Frenchmen, but then strangers,
and incapuble of possessing land, according
to the ancioiit law of Mexico; or they might
reduce their band to fifty men, under a ro.
Sponsible Mexican flifcf, in which case they
might march at once to Arizona and take
possession of the mines in the name and for
tho service of the llestuursdora Company.
Kaousset assembled his men, road them the
conditions of the general, nnd asked what
course they would takoT They unanimously
refused Dlanco's proposition, and determined
or. continuing the expedition uccording to the
terms of the agreement made with tho

Company. The prefect of Altar,
under whose jurisdiction Sario was included,
next fuibede further march or future posses-
sion to these armed French immigrants; and
Col. (Jimenez not only added insult to his
compatriot's breach or faith, but even wrote
privately to Lenoir, Ruonssel's senior lieu-
tenant, to urge him to seize the command of
the troop, and deliver t hem over to Ihe Mex-
ican authorities. Lenoir pave the letter to
Raotissot, who read it aloud to the band j and
they, for all answer, cried "To orms 1" with
more vigor than prudence. Kaousset re-

strained them fur themomeut; but further
correspondence, with the Mexicans having
proved to him that nothing was to bo got by
patience or by parley, he declared war. On
the 2d of September he and his men quilted
Saric and murcbed-buc- ou llermosillo, stop-
ping fur a week at La Madeluine, then in all
tho gaycty and joyousness of her fete-tim-

At La Madulaine was a young girl, fair as a
Saxon, tull, proud aud beautiful. Some one
at. her father's attacked the character of
Kaousset. She defended him, although her
lather, being one or tho principal authorities
of Sonora, was officially his enemy. An old
lady suid satirically :

"My dear Antonia, are you Bericusly in love
with this pirate chiefT'

"Yep," answered Antonia, rising and dra-
ping herself iu her rebuzo, "1 do love this
pirate, as you call him. Yea, 1 love him 1"

The next evening Antonia, in the sight of
six thousand people, went to the pirate count's
camp and into the tent.

In eight days Ilermossillo was reached;
and in eu hour after tho preliminary parley
witu ovarn, the temporary prelect, the
French, with a severe loss of ollicers and men,
were masters of the town, and tho war was
fairly begun. As tho Northern Sonorians
hated the present government and favored
the French emigration, it seemed as if it
would be the sicnul for a cenerul revolt.
Perhaps it would have decided tho ouestion
had Kaousset been enabled to follow up the
advantage he had gniued ; but, unfortunately
for him, he fell sick immediately after the
battle, and, mure dead than alive, was carried
back to Guiiywas by his men, utterly demo-
ralized by the want of their leader "and tho
loss or their officers. A nhort distance from
(iinymns a messenger from M. Calvo. a

h merchant, imivcd de Kaousset not to
advance further, but to see the General and
to patch up some kind of trenty which should
prevent further bloodshed. Kaousset was
marching on Guuymas. und would surely have
taken it, even in the present enfeebled stale
or Ins band, as it was totally undefended and
unprotected. Kaousset obeyed the sngges
tion ; but no good cume of it; and, in the
evening, his sickness increased, so that for
three Weeks lie wus insensible and hovering
between life nnd death. When he recovered
he found thut the company had treated with
Gen. Hlanco, and bad accepted forty thou
sand piastres for the evueuation of Sonora.

As soon as he was able Kaousset went to
San Francisco to organize another expedition;
and at this moment Walker, the filibuster,
offered him tho command of his troops in
Lower California, which offer he refused.
Arista now gave up the presidency of the
.Mexican republic, winch hantu Anna as-

sumed. The Frenchman believed in Santa
Anna, and hoped as much as be believed.
But tho two men quarreled in their inter
views ; and do Kaousset in revenge eutered
into a plot against Santa Anns, which was
discovered; the plotter himself recelvinc
tiui. ly intimation of his betrayal, and so able
to escape the doom which else would have
overtaken him then. He returned to San
Francisco, still with Sonora, tho mines of
Arizona and Antonia in his head, und he
worked at his plan so well that in the middle
of May, eighteen hundred nnd fifty-fou- he
sailed for Guuymas, prepared to take his own
course for weal or woe. 1 1 o began his journ-
ey by gurroting the American captain, who
wished to delay tho start owing to the terri-
ble weather ; und, on tho twenty-eight- of
June, he landed at Guuymas. Ills first
measures were abortive; but his presence
excited the French soldiers and emigrants in
tho towu to the last degree.

Mexican folly and insolence were not wanf-int- r

to exasperate this French pride and
rapacity, and soon . struggle hijlwecb the
two purties wnseinevitalilo. .figbts in diner- -

ent part of the town inflamed the bad blood
. .- l 1 1 J C ..1aireuuy rouseu ; uuu w ueu a oouy i armuu

Indians und a large number of troops from
the interior arrived to strengthen the Mexi-
cans, all hopo of peaco was at an end. The
French soldiers clamored for war for a sud-
den onset and the leadership of, tho count ;

Kaousset, nothing loth, urged on the scheme,
of which ho undertook both the responsibility
and the command. After three hours' hard
lighting the insurgents laid down their arms;
Kaousset broke his sword, jtud was conducted
us a prisoner to the consul's house. It had
been a combnt between four hundred on the
insurgents' side and eighteen hundred on the
Mexican. I en days alter Kaousset was tried
uud condemned, aud two days afterwards was
exocuted. lie refn--e- d to allow Lis eyes to
be bandaged, und met death with a culm,
grave courage that had something ftuly heroic
in it. lie leil at the lust volley, aud the
Sonorians lamented him as tho fulleu defend
er of their independence. Here were grand
tuleuts and a rich nature lost, which under
more favorable circumstances might have
revolutionized a hemisphere. Ilia biogra
pher, Henry de la Madelone, calls him a
"Corles slam at tho outset ;" aud a second he
might indeed have proved, bad he knowu the
material out of which Oiuu fashions success.
Household Word. ,

'. The best mode by which loose growing ever-
greens, such as junipers, arbor vit.us, Ac,,
can be made compact,' is, not to clip them,
fur this always produces a stiff, artillcial ap-

pearance, the very reverse of natural ; but to
piiich the euda of lb .leading shoots, and by

this oman corqpej the plants to put out
laterals.. The wood by this n.aam is abort
and stout, and yet graceful. Tha diaagr-bl- e

look of a uewly clipped plant is never
even, while.' au equally ewnpaot. but snore
beaiiUfuli effect, i the reautt. This uietbod
is 'practise! iu auine of tue bast gurdeus ia
F.Ogland. CAt'e farmer. '

0 c Vx i
THE BUND BOY.

BY TDK r.V.V. BR. AAWKKS.

It was a blessed summer day.
The flowers bloomed, the air was mild

The little birds pourod forth their lay,
Aud everything in tiaturo smiled. .

In pleasant thoughts 1 wandered on
lienealh the deep wood's ample shade,

'Till suddenly 1 came upon
Two children, who had thither strayed.

Just ot an aged birch-tree'- s foot
A liltle'boy and girl reclined,

His bands in hers she kindly put,
Aud then I saw the boy. wus blind.

The children know not 1 wos near,
A tree conceuled me from thair view ;

Rut all they said 1 well could hear,
And 1 could see all they might do.

'Dear Mary,". said the poor blind boy,
"Thut little bird sings very long ;

Say, do you see him in his joy ?

And is he pretty as his soDg 1"

"Yes, Edward, yes," replied the maid,
"I see that bird on yonder tree."

The poor boy sighed, and gently saiJ,
"Sister, 1 wish that I could see.

"The flowers, you soy, ore very fair,
And bright greon leaves arc on the trees,

Aud pretty birds are singing there.
How beautiful Tor oue who sees I

"Yet I the fragrant flowers can smell.
And 1 can feel the greon leaf's shade ;

And 1 can hear the notes that swell
From those dear birds that God has made.

"So, sister, God to me is kind,
Tbeugb sight, alusl He has not given ;

Hut tell me, are there any blind
Among the children up in Heaven V

"No. dearest Edward, thtrt nil see
Hut why ask me n thing so odd ?"

"Ok Mary, He's to good to his,
thouyht I'd like to look at God.

l're long, disease his hand had laid.
On that dear boy, so meek and mild ;

His widowed mother wept, and prayed
That God would spuro her sightless child.

lie felt her warm tears on bis face,"
Aud said, "O! tiover weep for me,

Pin going to a bright, bright place,
Where Mary says, (Jod 1 shall set.

"And you'll be there, dear Mary, too
Hut mother, when yon get up thero,

Tell Kdward, 'mother, that 'tis yon
You know I never saw you here."

lie spolio no more, bnt sweetly smilod
Until the finnl blow was given

When God tool; up that poor blind child
And open'd first his eyes in Heaven.

Caught. The Itufl'ulo Tunes of Tuesday
says thut lata on tho night of the 31st ult., a
telegraph dispatch was received in that cify,
from Detroit, by Mr. Charles K. Noble, Gen-
eral Agent of tho M. C. Railroad, to the
effect thut a carpet bag containing ten thou-
sand dollars in money aud chucks, had been
stolen from a baggugo wagon in this city,
just before iho departure of the Plymouth
Kock. and that the thievos were probably on
board that steamer. Tuesday morning, o di
cers Coweti and Keyuolds, and Deputy Sher-
iff Williams, at three o'clock, went down to
tho Plymouth Kock, and after the passengers
had , awakened and started to go ashore,
stattoued themselves at the gangways. The
carpet bag had been described, and shortly
afterwards, an Irishman was seen travelling
oil the forward gungwny, with the identical
carpet bag, accompanied by three compan-
ions, also Irishmen. The carpet bug und
Irishmen were all arrested, and are now ia
jail, awaiting tho arrival of officers aod evi-

dence. The arrest was conducted quietly
aud promptly, tho prisoners being astounded,
one of them saying to his companion with a
heavy gasp, "be jabers, we're telegraphed !"
aud they wero sure enough. They were all
from Lake Superior, and had just landed iu
Detroit wheu they committed tho robbery.
Pel. Ado.

It is estimated "in Missouri says the St.
Louis Democrat, that the expenses of that
Stale, iu the war-wil- Kuusas, were fcXiOO,-00-

A leading iberchuut of ludepeudeiicu
staled, receutly l,hut be could not hae contin-

ued iu business 6ix inonths longer. The de-

mands of the luuders of military companies
were inuro imperious and more dangerous to

'be refused than those of any despot iu Europe.
A captain would come in aud demand a bar-

rel of sugar, a quantity of meat, or clothipg,
or auythiag which oue might have. If it was
cfused the person was stigmatized as an ul
litionlat, aud he became at once a marked man
and his store aud gouds common plunder.
The merchants, although iu favor of .the war
when jt began, where obliged to oppose its
continounce.'in order to Bave themselves from
bankruptcy aud ruin.

A Hist AiiorT Potato Tor A New
York Potato Cultivator says : "The Potato
ltelf exhausts the soil bnt very little, as lis
elements are derived mainly from the atmos-

phere, but the potato nhausta more t Uuu any
other one vegetable, as its rdomcuU are

from the soil. Potato tops, then
should all be carefully buried where they are
dug. If the practice were universally follow-

ed, uo crop would exhaust tha soil less. . Let
the lurmers try the expaiinieiit, and write the
result for the benefit of others.

Hints ron thk SAsri. The weed well
known as the "water-pepper- " or "amart weed,'
(pohgonvm ' hydrojiiper,) which may now be
found iu abuuduuee along ditches, roads, lanes
and baruyards, is an effectual aud certain de-

stroyer or the bed-bug- . A strung decoction
is made of the herb, and the places infested
with the insect wall washed with it; The
plant may also with much advantage be stuf.
led io the cracks aod C0I uere of the room.

Klderberry leaves, laid upon 'the shelves of
safe yr cupboard, will drive away auta aud

roaches,-:- . ... . ' -

, A Detroit paper mentions tha rrt of a
waroao io that city "with oothiag oa Lur

persoii but a lose letter and daguerrulype.''
Haffcer a, cool orrangemeut we aaoald
tuiuk. u'.' I ' " '''..'

Iriabuiau teltsof a flght Iu whirh there
was bet one whole uus left in ihetritwd. "uud
thut belonged to the tay kettle."

The Quaker's Corn Grftfv
A man had been in the habit of stealing

crro from his neighbor who wa a Quaker.
Kverv night be would go softly to the crib,
and fill his bag with the ears which tho good
old Quaker's toil hod placed there. livery
morning the old gentleman observed a diff"
Inution of his corn pile. This ws9 annoying
and must be stopped but how? Many an
one would have said, "Take a gun conceal
yourself, wait til he comes mid fire." Others
would bave said, "Catch the vi'.lian, and have
him sent to jail."

Hut the Quaker was not prepared to onter
into any such measures. Ho wanted to pun-
ish tho oflender and at the sntr.o time brinf
about his reformation if popsihlo. So be fixed
a sort of trap close to the hole throogh which
tho man would thrust his arm in gottiog tho
corn.

The wicked neighbor proceeded on bis en.
holy errand at the hour of midnight wilh bag
io hand. Unsuspectingly he thrust bis hand
into tho crib to aeizo an ear, whon lo ho wos
nnable to withdraw it I In vain he tugged
and pulled, and sweated and alternately cried
sn l cursed. His band wan fast and every
effort to relenso it only mado it more secured.
After a time the tumult in his breast measur-
ably subsided. He gave over his useless
struggles and began to look around him. All
was silenco aud rcpore. Good men Ivors
sleeping comfortably in their beds, while be
was compelled to keep a dreary disgraceful
watch throngh tho remainder of that long and
tedious night his hand in constant rain from
the pressure of the cramp which held it. His
tired limbs, compelled to sustain b!a weary
body, would fain have sunk beneath him, aud
Ida heavy eyes would have closed in slumber,
but no ! there was no rest, no sloep for him.
There he must stand, watch the progress of
the night and at once desire and dread the
tetnrn of the morning: Morning cam a at
last and the Quaker looked out of his window
aud found that he had caught the man."

What was to be done t Somo would say,
"Go out and give him a cowhiding just as hn
stands und then release him; that'll cure him."
Hut not so said the Quaker. Such a courso
would have s.-n-t away the man embittered,
and muttering curse'i of revenge. The good
old man hurried on his clothes, and started at
once to the relief and punishment of his pri-

soner.
"Good morning, friood'said ho, as ho came

iu speaking distance, "llow does thoo do t"
"The poor culprit mado oo answer, but

burst into tears.
"Oh fie !" Baid the Quaker, as he proceeded

to release him.
"I'm sorry that thee has got thv hand fast.

Thee put it in the wrong place, cr it would not
have beeu so."

The man looked crest-falle- and bogging
forgiveness, hastily turned to muko hia re-

treat.
"Stay," said his persecutor, for ho was now

becoming such to bo the offender, who could
have received a blow with a much better
grace than tho kiud words tbAt wcro falling
from the Quuker's lips. "Stay, fiiond thy
bag is not filled. Thee needs corn or tbeo
would nut have so much pains to get it.
Couie, let us fill it." And the poor fellow
was obliged to hold tbo bag while tho old man
filled it interspersing tho exercises with the
ploasaDtest couversatiou imaginable, ull of
which were like daggers in the heart of his
chagrined aud mortified victim.

The bag was filled and the string tied and
the sufferer hoped soon to bo out of the pres-
ence of his tormentor, but again bis purpose
was thwarted.

"Stay," said the Quaker as tho man was
about to hurry off having offered ones mora
his apolgies and thanks. "Sluy, ltulu nus
breakfast ere this; thee must not think of
going without breukfust; come Ruth is
culling."

This was almost uoeuduraoie. mis was
"heaping coals" with a vengeance. In vain
the mortified neighbor begged to be excused.
In vuir. he pleaded to be released from what
would be to him a punishment ton times more
severe than stripes aud imprisonment. The
Quaker was inexorable and be was obliged to
yield Hreakfust over, "Now," said the old
Quaker, as ho helped the victim shoulder tho
bag, "If thee needs any more corn, coma in
tho day time und thee shall have it."

With what shame and remorse did that
guilty man turn from the dwelling of tha
p ons Quaker 1 Everybody is ready to say
thut he never again troubled the Quaker's
corr.-cril- i. I have something still bettor to
tell yon. lie at once repented aud reformed
and my informant tells me that be afterwards
heard him relutc, in an experience meeting,
the substance of the story I have related and
attributed bis convorsion, under God's bles-
sing to the course the Quaker had pursued,
to urrott Li:.i iu his downward course.

Mrmult Will Out. Abont three years
since a man named Cyrus 1'e.obe was murder-e- d

at Columbus Ohio. At the time of th
murder, and ever since, until within two or
three weeks, .no trace could be found that
would lead to the detection of the porpetrator
of the horrid crime. Tho way of Providence
'however are mysterious and past finding out.
and this is most forcibly illustrated by an ac-

count of the discovery and arrest of the mur-
derer, which is published iu the Ohio States
man, of the 1st inst.

ft appeals that W illiam Jones, the mur-

derer and a companion were arrested in
Monroe, Wisconsin, oa tha charge of bavirff
robbed a farmer named Hawthorne of lfUt)
in gold, but for want of proof, they were

The Sheriff of the couuty, however,
not being satisfied wilh the result of the
examination, induced Mr. Joliu P. Dalavue,
a detective police officer, to follow them iu
di:uis, and introduce himself as a counter-
feiter, and associate himself with them in
their robberies and other unlawful transac-
tions. Dclavne succeeded admirably in im-

posing himself upou tho suspectad burglars,
and ul'ter soma sharp practico, (luring which
he had them again arrested (Htnsolf inclu-du-

as thair accomplice) ai d thrown into
pri..n, be succeeded not on'y ia obtaining
from Jones inforiuatiop where ll.o gold atol.a
from the farmer was concealed. also a
voluntary connjsalou of tha murder of Boeba
which was the first iutiuiatiou tk ellicer ever
hud of this affair.

Oo Tuesday, Jones bad a. bearing Wur
the Mayor of Columbus, which resulted in
l is idem fieatioo as tbo murderer, .aod b.s
float committal to answer Iho chargo of mur-

der in the tir.t degree.

A wedding took place on tho lightning W
press train of lha Michigan Ceutral Ilailroad
on . to 3th ult. The happy couple were
Mr. W. II. Webster, of Otsego coonty, N. Y.,
aud Kuielina C. Peach, of Guernsey coaoty.
l!hiu Tha cuurtitisT wna dcue ill the shoit
space of four or five hours, while riding at tba
rate gf about ihlity-Uv- a uiUus an Lour.

Next to being upright, aud faithfiil in tb
performance or yoar duty, be decided, aril
then voo will lento tither friends m foot
werth havMij.


